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1. 	a/ Ontogenesis of  human psyche.
    b/ What is ” placebo effect”?
2. 	a/  Psychology of the personality
    b/  Define ”psychogennic iatropathogenesis”?
3. 	a/ Motivation (in human)
    b/  Explain  ”burn-out-syndrom”? 
4. 	a/  The significance of family for humans
    b/  How to recognize a person  threatening to commit suicide?
5. 	a/  A doctor-patient relationship and their communication.
    b/  What kind of projective psychological methods do you know?
6. 	a/  Psychological approach to the sick person and to the important persons in his life.
    b/  Explain what is ”alexithimia”?
7. 	a/ Doctor-patient dialogue.
    b/  How influence the immune systém  by the psychological means?
8. 	a/ The principles how to communicate  unpleasant informations to the patient and their    
         relatives.
    b/  Explain  ”salutogenesis” and ”resistence”?
9. 	a/ The first meeting with the patient ( child or adult) in the outpatients.
    b/  How to explain ”coping”.
10.a/ The basic psychological care of childern and adults in the  outpatient practice.
    b/  What kind of  the  psychological crises do you know?
11.a/ The psychological care of hospitalised ( childern and adult) patients.
    b/  What kind of  ability-tests do you know?
12 a/ Psychological care of patients with psychosomatic disorders
     b/ What should patient history cover.
13 a/ Pain and how to influence it by psychological means
     b/ Explain psychological ”first aid”  and crises intervention.
14 a/ Anxiety and a fear
     b/  What is the usual reaktivity child and adult patients?
15. 	a/ Grieving  and depression.
      b/ What do you know of different types of personality  in the relation to the 
         different psychosomatic disorders.
16. 	a/ Anger and aggression
      b/ Explain ”bio-psycho-social paradigm” of medicine.
17. 	a/ The question of death and dying
      b/ Define the therm “complience” of the patient and his doctor
18. 	a/ Psychoneuroimmunology
      b/ The rules of the non-directive/emphatic dialogue
19. 	a/ Psychological diagnostic
      b/ Explain the meaning  ”multicausal underestanding of the etiology of the healths 
          defects”
20. 	a/ Psychobiological concept of stress.
      b/ What are the important and critical life-events? 






